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[permissions@emeraldinsight.com] 

Sent: 12 January 2016 16:51 

To: Gabriella Cagliesi; denise.hawkes@ucl.ac.uk; m.tookey@gre.ac.uk 

Subject: Ensuring your article is HEFCE REF-compliant (For UK-based authors only) 

 

Dear Cagliesi, Gabriella; Hawkes, Denise; Tookey, Max, 

 

The following email applies to UK-based authors only. If this does not apply to you, please discard 

this email. 

 

As part of the post-2017 HEFCE (Higher Education Funding Council for England) REF (Research 

Excellence Framework) policy, if you are an author based at a UK research institution and wish to 

i lude this a ti le i  a futu e ‘EF assess e t,  you ill eed to ake a losed deposit  of you  
accepted article to your institutional repository (IR). 

 

A losed deposit , as defi ed y HEFCE, takes pla e he  a  Autho  A epted Ma us ipt AAM  
a d the su ou di g Metadata a e deposited to the autho s I stitutio al ‘eposito y, ith o ly the 
a ti le s Metadata isi le i  the I‘ u til the ele a t e a go pe iod has expired following 

publication in the relevant journal. The embargo periods of Emerald journals can be seen here: 

http://emeraldgrouppublishing.com/authors/pdf/embargo.pdf 

 

For your work to be eligible in the next REF, you should make this deposit to your IR at the point that 

your article is accepted for publication by the journal Editor (or at the latest within 3 months of 

acceptance of your article). 

 

To ake you  losed deposit , you will need to: 

 

1)      Forward your accepted manuscript attached to this email, or a version from your own records 

it ust e the e sio  a epted fo  pu li atio  y the jou al s Edito  to you  i stitutio s 
Repository Manager; 

 

2)      Provide your Repository Manager with the following information: 

•       The a ti le DOI . 8/IJSE-10-2015-0267); 

•       The a ti le title A ulti-disciplinary approach to explaining workless-ness in Britain); 

•       The jou al it ill e appea i g i  I te ational Journal of Social Economics); 

•       The jou al e a go pe iod see li k a o e . 
 

The full text of the AAM must only appear in the IR once the embargo period has expired. 

 

If you ha e a y uestio s a out E e ald s eposito y poli y a d ho  to ake a losed deposit , 
please contact permissions@emeraldinsight.com 

 

Fo  o e i fo atio  o  HEFCE s post-2017 Open Access policy, please see: 

http://www.hefce.ac.uk/media/hefce/content/pubs/2014/201407/HEFCE2014_07.pdf 

 

Thank you for choosing to publish with Emerald, I hope this guidance will help ensure that your work 

is eligible for REF inclusion. 

 

Kind Regards, 

Laura Jenkins 

Rights Manager, Emerald Group Publishing Limited 
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